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    Direct equity investment is an important business for foreign securities 
companies. In order to meet the need of financial globalization and improve Chinese 
securities companies’ competitiveness, the Chinese government re-introduced eligible 
securities companies’ right to conduct direct equity investment in 2006. Direct equity 
investment is a high risk form of investment and while permitting it, more research on 
rules for supervision of the industry should be conducted. Base on the reality of 
domestic capital market, securities companies and the investors, the author learns 
from the legislation and advanced experience of the U.S, the UK and Japan, whose 
direct equity investment is the most active in the world, and try to provide some 
reasonable suggestions for how to supervise the direct equity investment in China.   
    This dissertation is divided into four sections. To begin with, it defines the 
concept and character of securities companies’ direct equity investment and compares 
it with some similar activities. It also discusses the necessity and possibility for this 
industry in China. Next is the general theory on supervision of securities companies’ 
direct equity investment, including the necessity, the aim and the approach of 
supervision, Thirdly, it is the introduction of the present situation and supervision 
practice of the U.S, the UK and Japan, also the same information in China. The final 
section is the suggestion. The author is concerned about the supervision of the market 
access and the business operation, including requirements towards the securities 
companies and the investors, the way of raising funds, and prevention of securities 
companies’ moral risk. The conclusion is, direct equity investment is a high risk 
investment, the securities company and the investor should fulfill certain requirements. 
Since involved investor should be a “qualified investor”, funds should be raised 
privately. Besides, in order to ensure a securities company’s high ethical standards, 
methods like information disclosure, business forbiddance, incentive mechanism, 
reputation constraint and similar actions should be applied. 
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第一章  证券公司直接投资业务概述 
 




































































投资相反，私募股权投资家在很长时间内（经常超过 10 年）锁定在其投资上。① 
（四）投资收益高 
直接投资是一个利润极高的投资品种，若运作成功，其投资回报率将远远高
于同期市场的平均回报率，例如，IDG 投资百度获得 100 倍的投资收益；摩根士
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